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IN FKJI1T ACJAINST C'AM'ER . . . Are .Max llonvlty. nnd .leaniili- /nhm, field representn- 

Hves, map plum fur the American Cancer Crumilp whldi hciflni April '!l. .More vnlim- 

twr» are needed particularly for the Nlghl C'nnade, taking plnce on t.lie snnic date.

1 Redlands U. Honors 

Two Torrance Girls
A in o II If thp !lfi students 

name.) lo the honor roll at the 

I'niversily of Kcdlands were 

two TmiaiM-c mu-ps I,,irille

with a 3.S7 . nei-at.-e.

.Miss Van IVvcnter, os (lie 

daiiKhter of Mr and Mrs. Cirov 

er (,'. Van Deventer of 2 2 D 3 

W. Carson St., an.I Miss Chap, 
man Is the dau R h;pr of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. [ ;. Chapman, of 1207 
Konthill Arc.

StaufferMan 
To Head May 
Chemical Week

1 .iohn Stanffer, vice jve.-idr-ni 

and director of SUuffcr Chcmi 

ir»l C'o., has been appointed. 

Southern California chairman! 

for the second annual Chemical 

Progress Week, May 1(1-21, in

At DIP same time, Charles A. 
Lindtay, Southern California 
production manager foi Stauf-

Lawndale Man Cheats 

Death From Cancer Bug

MOW MOVIK FANS . . . \\ll

enmeru during the miniversiir.v

Knnniilln Ave., who Is »lu
Ka.v M. l-'iitrell, of ixna.l PERSONALIZED

8 Chain to s»rv« You

BACHELORS LOVE TO ,.,

with (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

A OPEN- «:TO A.M. TO 
f> P.M. TUES.. THRU 
' , "PLEASE MENTION

^ Barber Shop
'A W, Ave. "I"
yr i"K ">-w>«<i

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS  :

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. FAirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 208th   TORRANCE

aps and di- trndes and records them on a 
id leatheis,   chart also failed to reveal an 
ds of other obstruction, 
r everyday Horwi!/ explained that, al- 
n make the though its manifestations were 

hvin<j present. HIP malignancy Itself, 
 r coun- imbedded in the so-called "jil- 

Irnt" poriioi, nf i he brain, elud- 
cal od efforts to locate 1

nrlusti As (hi

will take part in the event. relieve pressure on the nram, 
doctors at the Post Graduate

SchoolGroup '" ^e«d ^^L^^.
II || _^ Thrnnfrh & iniall mipnino' HrUlArf

Holds Dance
Through a small opening drilled 
in the skull, fluid was with 
drawn from th* ventrics and 

A pot luck dinner and dance replaced by air. This made. It 
was enjoyed by members of possible to use X-rays to dts- 
th« California School Employ- cover (h* cancer in the. temporal 
tea Association Issl. Saturday region close to the optic nerve, 
 veiling at the Moose Hall. En- Den pern r.p, Chnnc* Taken 
tertalnment featured students Surgery in this vital area 
of Nadine Nickol. might be successful or it could 

Those presented on the pro- mean death in a matter of 
gram were l^e Hughes Jr., hours, blindness or paralysis, 
baritone; Yvonne Graham, solo- Horwit* was told. Undeterred, 
1st and ballet dancer; Lillian he speni five hours on the oper-
Hedgcock, accorclioi 
Elizabeth Hedgccocl 
soloists. The remalni of radiological

 rtlfled
Aftr

Thief Takes $140
A eheck book and $111) in temp

eash was taken from his apart- well
mi-nt, Ralph George, of 2-IS-i inn. s
Torrance Blvd.. told Tor ranee- taste.
Police Thursday. The inirud.T all th
took the money from a. dresser tlrula
drawer. C;i-ori!e said. coord

iltaneously, he suffered

Tht wis« man doain't wait 'til tht nin fallt before h* geti 

himielf an umbralla. S«m« lound tanta appliei to financial 

"rainy dayt." The monay you maant to lava _ but 

didn't   won't do you a bit of good. Only mo.iey that 

will count it what you DID nava . . . ragularly, tyttamit- 

Ically, avary pay day. Lit your avar-growing lavingt ac 

count ba your "umbrella" . . . and you can take lifa'i 

"rainy riiyt" in your stride.

NORTH A M E R I

from 
AMERICAN

WEEKEND WARRIORS, i'i.  .-,-. ••••':• '.. n'vlh 
;•'.-.,- ' * I 'f-. !'ABRE JETS, the l-lo'.h liqi.l..- Bpmn«r 
V. i - t ih.i (',i!,tornla and Ar:zou.i Air National Guard it a 
-,  ,. r. uiel Anmn-a'jatr delirue. Thoufsndj of civilian, 
employed oliic-erl and men ol tha Moth and 26 other crack 
AHG oiilliis across the country e-ijoy the benefits of part- 
lime duty. Viril your neareet Air National Guard Held- 
q'lliteii for lull detail!.
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ENGINEERING AHEAD FOR A BETTER TOMORROW
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